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gyHaving pmrohssed an axle cotter to dlOTten axle 
arm* where they have too much play, I am prepared to make ^ 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St*
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.We goarcatee a perfect Bt cr no sale. Otrofcml Bait, a eiwtolt,.

BE. J. KEHOE,
— Brook ville

D. FISHES

Telephone 18a
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Mar. 3Qs 1898.

the bio stor:

VOL. XIV. NO. nr* 1 _ _ _ _  -.w-K, .£wsOT.sr=rs THE PRESIDENT
TO CONGRESS.Mr. u^w" wM, why noth then, allow q, aI) alien miner In opposition to the « V V

this bill to stand until Thursday? He government'» proposal for an all-Cana- 
would not welt until the end of the aea- aian route. The deputation for the rota
tion fra » bmra MA H» l»l taenJoU*"» ,« of the Yukon dtetriot hnd exceeded 8oe|n.WHI Deal With the Reports 
enough on railway matters in the Home, I their instruction», and the latest advloee
and he did not propoee to be Jollied any from mat country were that the dolega- as Honor Dictate».
mom. tion would receive a warm reception __________

llr. Wood moved that the committee wbbo it beoame known that tiwy had

MW’S"; SwXÆ SPAIN HAS NOW GROWN DEFIANT
what Mr. Omenwey waa going to do. ___ in his opinion, had a Ug^rlght to throw

Mr. Sutherland pleaded. In the inter-1 rat any Mil sent up to It from the Lower 
este at the capitaliste, that thé Mil be I House.
allowed to pass without dhange. The op- Senator Lougheed spoke against the 
noeltlen to the measure was designed to jn hie opinion the only way
destroy the MIL . cure the trade of the Yukon

Mr. Woods* amendment was declared I was y,e construction of a railway over 
lost. t I the Edmonton route, which the Govern-

Mr then asked leave to with-1 ment had attempted to handicap in every Time Oat.£s;msSMi  ̂ ™ ^ .
accordingly peaeed and the committee nd Mr Relieront! against It, after which and ^dor.cf the Hcram wem crow 
gn,d%m. bill without amend - the Benato ndjonrncd. ^^nqu  ̂w.Xndrf ^

mThe Speaker then pat tbe question, BFPnMINR APPARENT. Mmw From thePr^ldent.
When shall the bill be read a third time? BtOUMINU__ArrftnC.il Tbe report of the Court of Inquiry Wee

Sir Wilfrid and others cried “Now! I Full Eltent uf the Mischief Done by accompanied by a message from Preslnw
and the Speaker decided that those to I lh, Yankee. Who Have Workml MoKlnley, addressed to Omgreie.
favor of reading the bill a third time now upon the aerate. The mowage conclude» u follows: *
"^r'Vi'ton ^ro^ted. He thought the Ottowa.Mareh "ntïïLté Ceurt ^ftaqulrt'mid the views ofthhi
third reading should go over until an-1 the mleohlef done to Canadian mnweeW ovemmont thereon be oommnnloated to
other Zy, aa several member, wanted to! In the Yukon by the Ameri™n lobb,l.t», ™TerQoT0rnment Her Mejeety the
ZZkon th. bill. - „bo have worked upon the Senate until and , do not permit myralf
The vote was taken, with the result they have oompaeeed the defeat of the the aame of Jnetloe of the

by 66 te 8» It wee declared that the Yukon Hallway bill, to b'“2“l"8 gpantoh nation will dictate a oonrae of
bill be rend the third time now. All the apparent every day. Two old-time reel motion suggested by honor and the friend-
Liberal mem ben from the Northwest dents of the Yukon who have reached the , the two Government».
voted to defer the third reading. Six capital within the last few day» Intro- 7,,^ wU, ^ th, dut7 of the exeontive
o'clock had arrived, but the Speaker, be- viewed yesterday threw a flood of llg to advlflo ^ congres» of the result, and
fore leaving the chair, nald he did not npon the Uvema»h mlMlon and lto proto ^ ^ meantlme deUberate consideration 
wish any mtounderatondlng to exist. He able result». FromAhe etoty ^ |, invoked. (Signed), William MoKlntoy-

a‘5Ü55555 pS"^ ,»«£s^S£s 
SESsSSSE BSSE&i^
bill Is reported without amendment, It Is companies he could not do better service 0f any kind. The House 

Hu- forthwlth°ordered to be read a third time than he Is now doing. It would appear journed. 
at such time as may be appointed by the I also that the miners delegates are flying 
House " The Houee had now decided in the face of opinion on the Klondike In 
what should be done. w opposing the construction of a railway of

After some further discussion, In which any sort and upon any terms. 8aeelnet Statement of their Beal Conn#
Mr, Haggart, Sir Louis Davlos and I Tu< society Scandal. In the ynpleaeantaeee Between
other» took part, Col. Hughe» moved the ottow8| March 89.—The recent scandal gp,,„ „„d th. Doited States
third reading of the hill, and to this mo- (n y^ie, arising out of a number IvlTlllnn h go —The Madrid OOP-
tlon Mr. Macloan spoke at length, con- o( r,lljbBrleg oommlttwl at high and fash- L ^,"^L «tandard »«sî^

.meant. , ,,„n„da eluding by moving In amendment -hat ,mable functions promises to give rise to respondent = ïk. follOTlnt to the
8,,l,ll.rr,,-^l,K,m®ri,rS^l^Ca1lSSS the «nmd Trunk, C.P.H. and otherro«to l mMt lnterwtlng Ubel suit. Almost ^ iiL«.Hms° Durlng

nL''’ . duveO^ bMm^^Ulval.nt amount. be given running powers simultaneously with the announ^ment [J*1 United
The supvnuinuntloi. vote Is reduced by fchnt the Government retain control of the ^ rohheries had been committed, the Woodford^dan offleUû

déESînrono"f’hïffr2l,r|!*&1 tmt' annes" Mr. Blair A.swr.Mr. Maclean. „„t through the olty, With »eniml^lhat to official note,

=55s%sf? ssss^.^1 ^ssE=r"
railway from the Sllklnc Rtocr to an Mean explanations In regard to the rail- regarded as being guilty of an offenoe of d ny date died,
pri I» '•'■'".t.yiîwmnS Sto c“hffl way qnostton. He bad pointed out to Mr. , molt grave and «mbarraeelng nature  ̂ totlmatito Anally stated that
nmiroprlntlon: Sr.1 IV" more Is required for Maclean In committee that his amend-| It to understood!that an ao M nfcre_i the United States Government could not
tli Western Departmental Building. ment would not bring ””,e ?*£*««£ will ^ ‘"“‘“^-^"eyr^g ™^hô longer withhold from Congroaa the cor-

than tho low now on the statute book raper, which, when retetraig to tan *™'^denc0 and Conraiar reports, which 
and tho amendment added as the fourth affair, not only stated that the suspected 1 . f ll llgllt tbe condition
clause of the bill. Mr. Macloan WM party was the wlfe of . prominent civil “ot, ""Sr^l nlrel populntlon of Cuba, 
anxious to pose before tho country as the cuvant of Ottawa, but even wont so far of „uato relief and the persistence 
only champion of the people's interests In a„ to giTe the department in which the thebut also showed that 
this regard, and Mr. Blair said that that gentleman was employed, and almost the of tedlsaH  ̂ ^ ()thor efforta
gontleman'e conduct was the oat°°™6 particular position he ocouploil. The tody ^ „ot produced the results
pretence. He knew perfectly well that If ln question emphatically declare» ?ba® would justify holding out the pros-

gcrsoll public building. f.u*Kl: Vort Col- "n"J ^Mwlve'nitorimpound byU”ny rail- ed^Mnc^lng tho case. She^hMdeclM P6?,."1toe‘Amurlcau note toys

STsïïïHm BBEH'5s55 ; ÉEÏBSrS
gèës»3»3$ 5SS5Ss&s =?S£Blk^sss ESF”5""
ïï sui.rînm Court hiUlding and erection of Negt whcr0 t£0 Government had to put ln questlon, who was not evene P””®6 ^ho^norlcan note and tho language
nexv greenhmi*e, $.f|NNk *5000- Alexandria themselves on a contract footing with a I gomo 0( the social functions when t 6 flnneral Woodford In his conferences 
RKe,,$S;,li.4h:r.,ne> ,50W' company which had th, right abtelute rebber.es took ptooe. "‘«h^to, “Save no doubt that tt

Ontario Mnvhor» »n,l Hiver». and uncontrolled, to ohargewhatth^ I The Budget Next Tucnlay. to the Intention of the Washington Qov-
I’mungwoml harbor, lmprovcmrot of, 630,- liked until their proflte exceeded 10 per The badget to be brought down on ,Kt vory soon, beginning with

am: KiUny lUver. Improvement of navi- cent. on the money Invested. Mr. Tuesday of next week. * nnmmunloatlou of the above doou-
ï.l.!e channel. S13.U00; general repai™ yd lean.g proposal to grant running righto------------------------ --------- monto Sid the Maine report to Congress,
wo.'LT'liomwklng.tou to the Grand Trank »’OT » Unswhleh MObe election ikotksts. ™nd^„dtngrelief officially to the dto-
t I,r lo g 1 aOi io ;Atwell Buiind harbor, drrdgbto, had not and might never be constructed --------- anosenu g ^
ru-.,>l(l.0i«l; Toronto hroto" work at ç«t; wa8 characterized M ridiculous Mr roa,,Mor« Filed With Itcgl.tr.r Or.ut te^|J Friday,', continue» tho correspond- 
,.|I, entraiicc, etc., tOOO, ^“^"^"recôn- Blair said that when the road was built, I ,t O»goode Hall. „nt “General Woodford hail by appoint
st'iiirtion ™f inwîsSer "and repairs to so far as he was oonoerned, tod he might I March 89.—The election pro- mebt another offlolal Interview with
u,vre«$W': R"-''-rd;:r:,;ttir‘„f,0,PbMr: ^“‘"MtheQor  ̂ TZk teste Mntinurto come In as they fall £,nor Oullon, In which he received the
IS !: ,n1toV«rq" lmprev'mrnt of hnr th"rl,nrng rtoht, orer thlS^ Z foSr more having boon fllod with ^,„la, reply of tho Spanish Oovs/nment
Ciinwhlrd Interested parties '«9™». * asked forrunntngrlghta ovro the roaa ' Qrant at Qsgoodo Hall yester- to the American memorandum of March 
sum *f FO.W FSjOWi; Thoroburt^repnlrs thoy would get them. The reason he had gist^r We8t Kontl EastHamll- 38 The Spanish reply, couched In ftrm
te wharf, f"ll*l:1„IJ"r:,Hîi) howmi"llto not Inserted a clause In thf “'LJ?E?™' DuSerln and Prince Edwanl. language, says that tlm Spanish Govern-
$irrhovall»»MÎ vi.rt'stiK’ssslstuuce tm vent the r‘^l ,”"‘ ,re‘1T ^„ w„g thilt P deorge Coleman, painter, is tho peti- mcStoiinot agree with the conelnslona 
wards 'luirhor l™l>VL\l;ïïc'vy'„îî,ï;i0îiieIwoi'k of ‘l*0, Caï v fïû could be tloner against the return of Henry Car- tho American Government has drawn
Buy, I'He whnrf, 81e.i>iX)^Meafordplle,w mi he did not know h.ow a otoniae ooulidbe t tn Eaat Hamilton. Mr. lr0m Inaconrato Information that dots
nrovemrat^of’ stemubont channel througli framed thot.”“u '1|"tSl Macloal not to I Carsoallon'6 majority over James T. Mid- not tally with tho recent activity and 
mu-rows nt Petawnwn. ,ab"'T bLa'kwftter ^aB “f. ,anX 0^f„u lnfco *the hiinds of the dleton, the Liberal candidate, was 880. progress of the military operations In 
f7'-MNi; Port Elgin, extension of bnaknnter, ^ thla road fall into the hanrte or t Tho’aooU8er of William R. Dempsey of Cuba, and the visible popularity and pro-
ete., MlOO, . .. for n jubilee Canadian Pacific, and was ns nmo I Edward is J. D. Gilbert of Ploton. „rol,a 0f tho now colonial Institutions
etTfc to*the Queen and Alex. Mackenzie's averse to that °°mpa%n^bS” Mr°!too- Mr. Dempsey, Conservative, had 487 ina- ^loh have tieon loyally accepted and are
statue, increased (700) each. of this country M ,^lalatlon jorlty over John Caven, tho Patron can- flupported by even the old adversaries of

Miscellaneous item*. lean des1Ired to ru f ^ 08 I dldato. . home rule In tho colony,
tinning artesian boring In the Ter- without oonsnltln^anyone Duflerln, H. H. Walker, agent, - 'Spain/ the reply continues, cannot

ntories, (3000. , _ The vote on the amendment resulted I . . ^or the patron candidate, nftturally admit tho Interference which is
The vote for lu tbe Terr in its defeat by 66 to 16, those who sup-1 Dyneg Dr. Barr, the Conservative foroahadowed In tho American note, and

torSM,Km.r,,,k,..ob,s,- ported th, amendment ^belng: hy k majority of 609 %££?*. sending ******
pfdntvd In Toronto postal division. «jlanr Richardson, Wallace, Mtwlean, y , fourth petition filed was against and war vossols to Cuki ns being the veay

1300 «kM> one additional In bomlondhN- Marootte, Monk, Earle, Dav In, Cochrane, ins mur ^ Liberal, In that have retarded the paoifloa-
iï"',,'^LVîî.*rrieTrt5;n6%trl.SS".,|6iS 5==-»“. J,,ro ' wLt Ke"ï The potitlonro là David MU- 5”™™ "he colony. Spain remind, the
îitteîîairleK, are appointed InHumllten, Quinn, Bell <^dinf^n)md Ktoupf ^ .Mr. Pardo’s majority American Government of all tho eonoes-
two In Klugston, two to London, one In The bill was then read a tntru tame i Dr W R Hall. .inns she has made to preserve peaceful"tT'nmre !5lrli"eTea°'clerk» are appointed and D!^',ani1f * In”5 four oases the usual grounds of relations and to cmelllato tlm United
1n^ KtoütoS, right more In ottawn. three a quarter after midnight. corroptlon and lUegallty am alleged. 8tatos, tho last proof being her wllllng-
nmr<. In Toronto, while Imndcrn loses thfo- . ... iThus^far the Conservatives have filed nc8a to submit the oonllloting oomtnto-

Toronto roetotflce I. to get four more fHE SENATE. 9 protosts, the Liberals 8 and th. „on reports as to tbe Maine to arbitra-

8 08 “in conclusion, the Spanish reply
shows that the Government believes It 
has reached the extreme limit of conccs* 
Hlon compatible with tho honor »nd 
dignity of Spain, and will not admit en
croachments on her rights of sovereignty 
in the west.*'

THE ESTIMÂTES 
BROUGHT DOWN.8*

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

slon.
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

bhookville «VBUELL STREET,*

PHYSICIAN, SUBOKON & AOCOUCHEUB
A Decrease of a Million for 

Thla Year.MILLINERY OPENING » >•J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

It. Write for catalogue.

c. W. a AW, Principal

Physician fc Surgeon.l RAINY RIVER R. R. IN THE HOUSEweet of Seymonr’eOFFICE: -Next doer
Ministers Believe That They Have 

it the Extreme 
lion Compatible

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Wé will continue our Display of Millinery The Third Rending Carried—The Debate 

on the Yukon BUI In the Senate 
-Whiskey In the Token- 

Speeches by Senators Me- 
Cellum, Power end 

I^ngheed.

Ottawa, March 89,-When the House 
rose last night Mr. Fielding told rathe 
table the estimates for the public servie» 
during the year beginning -on July 1st 

The total amount voted for tne 
during the current year was 

•46,980,728, of which $6,698,676 was for 
capital expenditures chiefly ln canal deep
ening and extension of tho Intoeedool»*- 
The total asked for this year Is I**»®*8'* 
671, or slightly over a million lew than 
List year. Tho decrease Is almost entirely 
ln capital expenditure, the amount eetl- 

roquired out of current rove 
$89,126,879 for 1898-99, aa 

rod with $89,282,147 for the year

IT Limit of Condr. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET ■ • ■ • ATHENS

assaassasr*
With Honor—Mediation Will

Be Difficult From ThisAll This Week.

Every lady Cordially invited.MAIN STREET, ATHENS

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

w. A. LEWIS
NOTARY 
lhv terms. first showing 

of Sailors and Fancy Barid 
Hats, together with many new pieces of Fancy Straw Braids, 

Ribbons, etc.

We can boast of the most spacious and best lighted Show 

Rooms in Eastern Ontario, and our styles are beaten by none 

and equalled by few in Canada.-

We have added many novelties since our
purpose 4

this week, among which are a caseelved a con-Begs to anDQunssJthat^ha, hasBROWN & FRASER

B8S£ro to tone on Real E6mt= 8ocuri,1v 
M. M. DROWN. K- FRASER

Fall and Winter Goods
lea In TweedaandComprising all the totortsty mated to bo 

nuo being 
compai —
197 -98.C7r„ 'jsjsrs&xsr &P3
FEtîSiyfagE„-A,-ff,cthde.hra"*,ij5,jae & "Sffi
*ïî few css., only, Uliiler the head ««s^risrsw^siu?'12s. ïy
ÏUld'jmto.'to^ïmrrto ÎS'i mï^nlw 

tlury InvrviiNvd (2KH), but sal.urleB were re-

SggSgSSÆI 
S3£s*SSSrwJSS

that

C. C. FULFORD

6SSdB2iSesfiSE
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Leon
easiest terms.

Inspection

at loweat rates and on

invited before purchasing elseT. R. BEALE
BARAT7Eo?M»8a»-IlC,bunS-KKtn..t0d^ 

?o°te" Armetrécg lions.. Mato .troet, Athen.. Housefurnishing and Carpet Display m
basement all next week, so when in the' store don t forget to 

visit the Basement.

our

HOUSEKEEPFRS THE NEGOTIATIONS.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

_AND For

Prudent
Purchasers TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS-.'",, reraiv-d k»

6 4, $1 ; 8 4, $1.85 ; 8 10, $2 25 ;shipnv nt of these goods, fringed all 
ile|)artment by tlieso prices 
8 12, $2 75

money to loan

T"® kILfSK1 «'
W*B'gïï8fc.toa

Dunham Block. Brock ville, O-t.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE

4 4, 65l* ;
Should visit the Grocery of

ART MUSLINS - Fast Co’ors, 6c, 6Jc, 8c. and 10c

ART SATEEN—Special 
price 85c, for 20c.

CRETONNES —Hands..me large p.tter a, 8c, 10c. 12k, 15c.

R. J. SEYMOUR
fast colored designs, extra quality, rcgtil.r

We do a large and 
trade, and this means t

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

tel" «Wra“ BdcS°Si2:
ware, I>»mp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value to Stone 
Jar. and Crock..—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

! \
tly increasing 
itock is always

constan 
hat our s

y

u .tin to \ •tproprlatlonw.

SOCIETIES

NO 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE
A. 0. U. W. Robert Weight & Co.ffiiïïl^a^aTSrccrtiMbn1?Me^

VISITORS WELCOME. DRESSY BROCKVILLE.
C. 0. C- F.

CL0THIN6mmsm* Dress Goods Exhibit.»Ion.
Recorder. ------- FOR--------

The New Dress Goods that have been on exhibition for 
the past few days are said by those who have seen them to be 
the finest and best that are shown in the town. I he stock 
consists of Broad Cloth Suitings in Black Brown, Navy, 
Fawn, Blue, Grey and Green ; Cheviots, Poplins Serges, 
Satin Cloths, Cashmeres, Cover Coatings, Box Cloths and a 

variety of Silk and Wool Plaids.

MEN 8, YOUTHS', AND BOYSI. 0. F

stsBSF"5
RjBm“

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

our

McMullen & Co arge

Dress and Mantle-makingas we

D. W. DOWNEY to
BHOcaru.^

Miss Vance has returned from New York where she 
has been for the past two seasons perfecting the art of making 
Tailor Made Costumes and Dressmaking of all kinds and will 
give her special attention, assisted by competent assistants, to 
this department. We have no hesitation in saying that your 
work can be done here as well as in any city in Canada, bhe 
has now on exhibition a number of patterns of stylish costumes 
imported direct from Paris showing combination of new colors 
for spring wearing.

Offer for* sale at tlieir store, op 
Revere House, a splendid|)osite the f

stock of this season s
One Price Shoe and Clothing 

House
BROCKVILLERoom

Paper
in Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 
Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c.

z mcmullen & co.
Brockville, Mar.. 1898.

YOU ARE BLINDhr1-

Lewis & Patterson
TSLXPHOltl 181.

AlWrORlMS!
1

Senator F»rl»y H«« Something to Snv
About Whleky, nod Other Senator» I 8a old 1st. Cnptnln Deed.

Talk on the Yukon Bill. 1 chatbumi Maroh 29.—Captain Bernard

ssssh
the dleeueelon of tho Kalny Btvor Rail- ^lngdom for 100 year». The Government ----------- --——-----~
veny bill. Mr. Maclean'» proposal to limit ^^me down to Parliament with thla I Dr. Jeieop'. Condition Improve., 
the toll for passenger traffic to two cento mealure, to enable them to carry on the gt. Catharines, March 39 —Dr. Joseop 
per mile and to reserve running poworl bul]neeg ot tbo Admlnletratlon In the reeled comfortably yoflterdny amt hi» oaee 
over tho line for other railways wae the YtIXon district. It 1» eminently a measure | loog, ,.,on> hopeful.
bone of contention and, after experiencing reon^ted with the exerolso of exeontiye After « c.nadloii Crul.rr.
manyadvontureiln the wayofralMOf aathorltyi Without It It 1. lmpeeelble „U,M s a , March 29.-A report la 
order, wa» anally defeated by a vote of thlt eieoutlve authority can with any ln^reulatl0n here, thrrngh m" nl'jiarcnt-
«5 to 16 and tho hlUpamed a tid'd tern. d-ffW 0, certainty be upheld. In oa«e fonndedi that the United States
The monaure le regarded a» te Importent jut,,, th. Government are not o»Ued °“ r” to b 0 tho (ll8t Dominion
b, the Ontario rad ’W«dron nembm flpon ^ do anything. They, "to and I. negotiating
that tho diecutelon wae fojRrwodcloeely mlttwl meaeuro, 1”flJLthe fïïfÂ! wlthtbe Canadian authorltlea. The Aoa-
all day. At the oloee of tlw night» «• cbo0e» to wrench the authority which it ^ ‘ 17.knot steamer, and would
slon Mr. Fielding brought downthe bas ont of the hands ot the Government, » d|d do8patch hoot,
estimate, and announced that the bod*®1 the ooneequenoee of the aet mult abide »'T 5 tho K„r,,i Artillery
epeoch will likely be delivered on Tu ■ wlth lhra>. ret,,™, left hero huit night for Washington. Ho
day next. . va. Senator Parley eald from , tfa thlrd Britinh oflloor to go fromI * the Amène,:,, cap,te, wlthln

.tetlngtite.^ h^r,hae‘.^koner^ I been token Into th. Yukon county du,-

 ̂ jug the past year under Federal permit, j Beeex to Have * New Town u*ti.
mui tell my hon. friend," replied ÿhl» wae a disgrace to a Government Km8I| Qnt., March 28.—The I.O.O.F. 

sir Wilfrid Lanrler, "that If my hon. which profewd to be favorable to ^ a now Town Hall here one
Mend bebev», a,, h. eero In the new.- «*»>-> I of wh.ch „ to he Irated by -he «own

can B«u thirty thousand gallons by adulteration,
llalny Blver BsUwnr Bill. andJor a country insufficiently poll, id,

After a preliminary discussion, toe ^ tfae Yukon was, this was nothing more
CBlfLiSTti*aS£rnm “12 raITl^ZnbmW!r re. . .-pure BUmd Spring

^In'the^fourtiTtiîmie defining tbe power  ̂ This is the moat ttnivertel e.peri-

of Parliamenc as to futnro legislation, tt as nothing short of treason to Ihe ence_ Diminished -peiRpivation (luring
Mr. Lariviere objected to Mr. Maclean's people of Canada. ^ , .... winter, rich foods and close connue
proposal to grant running rights over Mr. power strongly supported toe MIL ;n(V)ors are some of the causes.
LrTraJlway to all other road.. Tbe peo- He mid the Government had ju»t been ment Mcdicin., like Hood’s
pie of the Northweet wanted to eee this ad.leed that the American authorities A. good Spring , . , 1 nWcsa.rv•srs-^-. — «.—■«» sztseastsvsa i^sr,'t ztX.. sss.-ss.'ss: gancafiaiJ^ -smïtriütrs»,
T& Jamleeon thought this question SmadUm^Mounted Police stationed at cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re- 

should he dealt with under the rabeldy the nunmlto of the pessee and Insleted and 8ure,
bin, Md.lttlteewiti ww» Here- Ujaq IgvfVigtiK 6 IWWminl

RAINY RIVER ROAD.
Amendment, to the lull Rejected by the 

House-The Third Reading 
Carried.WANTED

Mediation Will lie Dlmoult.
Madrid, March 29.—Tho Impnroinl and 

the Liberal to day agree In naylng that 
tho mediation of tho European powers 
will be difficult, in view of the crisis In 
the far East, adding: 1'Anyway, Spain Is 
able herself to resent insults and repudi
ate unjust pretensions."

.

m E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.19

«Is that I am now in 
com-1 wish to inform my many customers

in the Brick Block where you will find a 1 t Spain Owes the U. 8. Reparation 
London, Maroh 99.—The St, James' 

Gazette, commenting yesterday afternoon 
on the report of the United States Naval 
Court of Inquiry Into the loss of the bat
tleship Maine, says: "There can be no 
doubt Spain owe. reparation to the 
American Government, to say nothing of 
tho mort humble apologies and the most 
extreme considerations for the feelings of 
the nation which has lost a fine cruiser, 
lying In peaoe ln a preiumebly friendly 
harbor. The outlook Is as threatening ae 
could be. but Spain Is tn the wrong, and 
It 1. for Spain to walk.warily."

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ol your eyes. It isn’t evety 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
von see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ae- headquarters for optical goods 
or all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

Jeweler» » OpUein.

222 King St

my new store 
plete stock ofIX

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc. A full stock of Tinware and Howe 
Furnishings, including Stoves, Furnaces, Sap Pails, Sap Pans 
Milk Cans, Svrup Cans of all sizes. Evaporators, Rubber 
Hose, Sap Spiles,—in fact, everything kept in a first-class 
Hardware Store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST 
Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

B. A. PIERCE, Delta

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
toe past ton days.

the BrockvilleHighest C.,h Price*

A. G. McCrady Sons
. Brockville Arrested for Stealing Cattle.

Brantford, Maroh 29.—Jack Bar tram, 
who figured ln the Anoanter Hyslop mur
der case, has been arrested and taken to 
Caynga to answer a charge of cattle steal
ing.

at $800 per year for 16 years.

&SSSSm WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO RAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
A FINE STOCK OP

Flowers for Easter
«K STLSB .tie»0”

wc cannot cure.

Condensed Summary of News Received by \ 
Telegraph—An Interesting Badget 

From All Over.

Fanny Davenport, the actress, la dying 
In Chicago.

Lord Salisbury left London for Beau
lieu, France.

Sir John Arnott, baronet, proprietor ol 
the Irish Times, fljed in Lpn^on, .
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Remedies SenI Free
Use and pay if satisfied

J- HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE I ;
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